
2 PARISH NOTE=S.

PAR ISH- NOTES. it is writteîî tlmat mien the second Temple wîas ujilt nîany
______ - - _____-wcpt when they iecalled the first and ail îtsglorics. AVe, on

Béii~r................. ......... ... ........... G. G. RUEL- thc contrary, înay %velI, rejoice and bc glad wlîen wîe inake a
Assistant kW/tors ... E. B1. TURN1ULL~ and' Il. C VEMR.similar retrospcct.
Baitsness Alapiager ....... .... ................. A. 0. SKINNER. And yet I would not cast a stone at the old building It

Assstats...........(2.F.SANF011)ana H.C.T! .LEi.servcd its (lay and purposes, and, like ill things earthly,

ISSUED MONTHLY. ipassed aw.i,%. It, too, hiad its glories. Doubtless tîere are

ADJ/AN -FITCl SINL PE PAA A IN very n1anly tralined within its %%îalls Of Whon) it will bu said,
________________________________________________s______ 1 l,îe Lord shaHl cournt, %vhen lie wvritetlî up the people that

Ait Arîtcles, Ccaitribut'ons, î.ettrs or Mlatter pertaining t0 tîle, this mnar wrus bora there." Miost surely niany have beeni
Editorial Deparimient shniild be addrcssed( 10 the± Editor, 3 PIîgs. rie ni ntewyo ihcunsi reCuc rn
iey Building, City. trmdi1tiitewyo îîtoses i reCuc rn

Communnications ini re&ard t0 Advertis'sng, Changes in Addr*sses or in - ciples ; niany have been strenggîhened, and nîany cain look
the SUtscrir.icn Liîst. and ail rtmuitiances should iLe addresied 10 baek, upon the licurs spent tiere witli joy and1 thanksgiving.

A.O.SKN~E, ig îre, i=- My frst connection ivith St. John Churcli wvas inl 1833-

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 1, X891. nine years after it vins erected. At that tinie tîxere -was but
onie Churcli of England Suixday school in the city, and it bc-

NOTES. lorged to Trinity Plarisli, vvhiciî then embraced the w'hole aiea
of the city on the east side of the harborn I was held wlheri

The order of sermrcus arnd lectuies anirounced in our Iast 1 fiust joined it a-, a teaclicr in 1845 in a building owned by
issue for the Sir.days in Ier.f, have beeti so far altered that
the subjects £et down for Suriday, March ist, wilI be deait
with cri Marci 8û), concludiîîg the courses on Palm Suriday.

The Rector's lecture is postpn ied until rxfter Easier. The
subject will be ',The Two Races: Eriglaî:d anid France."

To plaise a number of cur own staff is a clelicate niatter;
but ve ccnYey: to Our llusir.ess Manager, 10r. A. 0. Skinner,
wvhose department is exitirely separate, the thanks of the
whole congregatiori fcr his gesîcrrous gift of a carpet for the
piatforin of the Sunday Scheool.

THE SUNDAY SOHOOL

The proceedigs of the opening of the new Sunday Scîooil
bavirig been fully reported ini the daily press, there is no
need to repeat what will niot be soon forgotten by those who
ivere prescrit. But a very generai desire has been expressed
tbat the historical accounit of the Church, rend by Mr. J. R.
Ruel, should he given in our columns. It had been drawn
xxp nt the request of the Rector and Vestry, and it is here
nppended ini ful;-

It is iny duty, ut the cati of the Vestry, to say a few wvords
i handing over te you, as Rector of the Parish, the noble

building in which we are now assembled. It is for the use
of a school for the training of the young in those truths of,
our holy religion which mil], when duly rcceived, enrible
them te become good and true mien anid women who will
faithfully serve God i their day anid generatiori.

lIt bas aise been designed te ineet ail the requirements of
the Parish in is 'various departrients of worlc, and it is a
matter of great rejoicing to us ail that the efforts of the con-
gregation, fostered and encouiaged by you, our Rector, have
been rewarded with snch triumpharit success. lIt will be a
lasting monument of your Rectorship, anid, at the same time,
will serve te walte an cra ini the histoxy o! the Pari.'h.

the Madras Scliool B3oard on the north side of King Square.
Dr. Benj.amin;G. Gray ard Drs. J. W. D. Gray both took a
most livtly interest in Sunday Schools, regardirig tîxern as
the true nurseries of the Churcli, and when the roori theri
occupied becamie too strait and limited for the nierbers
ptessing into it, tte latter succeedcd in becuiig the funds for
the erecticri of a fine, commncdious building on the site of the
preEezît I'rinity School Ilouse. Iiere was great rejoicing
wvhen it wvas dedlicated, but it, too, passed away. Bleverley
Robinison, laie Collecior o! Customis, was Supeiintendent of
this sclîool for niaay years, and on bis retireni ent in 1853 1
succeeded to the office anid coritinued in it about ten years.

The Patishi ef St. Mark, was set apart by law in 1853 as a
separate Parish with the consent of the Vessry of Trinity.
The Rev. G. M. Arnmstrong was appoinied Rector by the
Lieutenant Governor of the Province ini the sanie year. This
most important event gave an imniediate impulse to Church
life, as manifested in works of various kinds. Under the
inspiration of the Rector steps were taken te erect a schoui,
building, but it wasiiot until 1855 that it was acconiplished,
the childien of both parishes up to that tinie being trained
in Trinuîty School. lIt ivas the best that could be designed

at that time without injury te the light of the Church, as the
lard in tie rear of it, upon which the preserit building is put
up, was then in tic possession of the estate of the late Chie!
justice Chipniarî, and flot obtaiable.

A few years luter, Mr. Armisirorig, who was ever inost
active and eurnest in the cause of his Lord and Master, un-
dertook the erection o! a Church Suriday School House in a
district of the Parisb then entirely destitute of any accom-
modation of the hirid. The result is seen, in the present

lime, in the flourishirig Parish of St. Mlary's, mith the Rev.
W. O. Raymond as Recier. The school there was for a
long time under the superîitendence of the late Samuel T.
Berton, a Christiari in word and deed, fuit of ardent zeal
in the Sunday School cause, and whosc- worlts most snrely
do foliow hini.

Tuie first Superintendent of the Parish School was, I be-


